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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE NEWSLETTER TEAM CHAIRMAN
Welcome to issue 9 of Y Llychau. On behalf of the Newsletter Team I would like
to say how grateful we are for the efforts shown by our ‘Translating Group’.
This issue contains many bi-lingual articles thanks to their efforts. Our
dedicated ‘Group’ is still very small. In past issues, appeals for more translators
have been made and I make no apologies for repeating the plea again here. If
you can speak Welsh and would like to encourage others to do so, please give
serious consideration to becoming one of our translators. The more people we
can get, the less work there is for each of them to do. Please do not rely on the
goodwill of others – join them!
Not every contribution to the Newsletter lends itself to be translated, but, where
it is considered appropriate, we do our best to include as much Welsh as
possible bearing in mind the constraints of space, time and availability of
someone to undertake the translating work. Articles need to be received in
good time if they are to be translated, so if you are thinking of submitting a
piece for publication, please do so as early as you can.
Perhaps as a result of my nagging perspective contributors over the Christmas
period or perhaps as a result of New Year’s Resolutions made by readers, I am
please to announce that I have received more articles this month than can be
accommodated in the present issue; albeit that many of them arrived in the last
few days before the deadline. Some have, therefore, had to be ‘held over’ for
publication in the next issue. If the piece that you wrote or translated is not
included this time, please accept my apologies. The fact that it has not been
included in no way reflects on the quality of the piece or diminishes my
appreciation of your efforts – it is purely a matter of logistics. For technical
reasons (and in keeping with a decision made by the Newsletter Team) it is not
practical to increase the number of pages in each production.
I should explain that the number of ‘held over’ items will not fill the next issue.
There is still an urgent need for articles for inclusion. If you have not yet found
the time to write one, please try to do so in the next month. Think of the
pleasure it will give to your family and friends to see your work in print. Don’t
fight the urge to contribute if you think you will be embarrassed, your article can
be submitted anonymously if you prefer (or under a ‘nom de plume’).
I look forward to receiving your article. Please do not disappoint me.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
(Contact details are on the back page)
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THE VICAR WRITES
st

I grew up in Cardiff and like countless little girls in Wales, every March 1 , I
would proudly go off to school wearing my Welsh costume. When my daughter
started school, I bought her a Welsh costume in readiness for her first Dydd
st
Gwyl Dewi. By March 1 we had moved up to Llanwddyn in Montgomeryshire
so, when the great day came, I waved her off in her Welsh costume wearing the
Welsh hat that had survived from my own childhood. One of her abiding
memories is turning up at school (a Welsh school!) as the only child dressed
up. Had we continued to live in north Wales, I am not sure that Felicity would
ever have forgiven me but my credibility was restored, once she had celebrated
her first St David’s day in Carmarthenshire, in company with all the rest of her
school, both boys and girls, all dressed up.
st

Dewi Sant died on Tuesday March 1 , possibly in 589. It is said that he had
been warned by angels of his impending death. His last words were treasured
and remembered and handed on through the years. To the community, already
in mourning, he said, “Be joyful”. Dewi’s world was a world of uncertainty, fear
and violence and, in the face of his death, he says, “Be joyful” not because he
was stupid and naïve with his head in the clouds but because, even with his
eyes open to the often harsh reality of the world in which he lived and an acute
awareness of the human potential for evil, his faith in God’s goodness and
reliability was unchanging.
Dewi lived his whole life marked by faith in God whose life and love creates and
sustains the universe. Dewi’s life was infused by this trust. His disciplined life of
prayer, study and service taught him stability and steadfastness. He learned to
entrust all his hopes and fears to God and to see all things both good and ill as
an opportunity to learn love, trust and humility. He trusted in the goodness and
faithfulness of God and looked at life with the eyes of faith and hope.
Dewi knew that paradoxically, faith and hope are strengthened by adversity.
Not because God sometimes waves a magic wand to make troubles and
difficulties disappear. But because it is then that we discover the God whom we
praise in good times is still there in the bad times. God is not frightened by our
anger or our fear and sustains us through good and ill. God’s faithfulness is not
turned aside by human evil or greed. We shall soon celebrate this once more at
Easter when we remember Jesus’ victory over death. Dewi said “Be joyful”
because he knew the goodness steadfastness and love of God could be
trusted. Be joyful he said and do the little things that make family and
community life flourish.
Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy,
Vicar of Talley
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TALLEY SCHOOL

YSGOL TALYLLYCHAU

Firstly, I would like to thank
everyone who supported our Open
Afternoon during January. It was a
very successful afternoon indeed,
and it was a great pleasure to see
so many people attending.
We wish to continue collecting old
school photographs from any era at
Talley School, and our aim is to
create a collection on CD of all
memories which will be available.

Yn gyntaf, fe hoffwn i ddiolch yn
fawr iawn i bawb fe wnaeth gefnogi
a fynychu’r Brynhawn Agored yn
ystod mis Ionawr. Fe roedd yn
brynhawn llwyddiannus iawn, ac fe
roedd yn bleser cael gweld nifer
fawr o bobl yn mwynhau edrych ar
yr hen arteffactau. Byddem yn
ddiolchgar iawn i barhau i gasglu
hen luniau ysgol o unryw gyfnod, er
mwyn creu casgliad ohonynt i gyd ar
gryno-ddisg. Y dymuniad yw y

We also wish to confirm that a
similar display of the artefacts will be
held during our annual Fun Day on
th
Saturday July 12 2008, when a
reunion of past friends and staff will
be held. If you have any items or
photographs which you would like to
be included please feel free to
contact the school.

byddem yn gallu cynhyrchu disg, ac
fe fydd ar gael i bobl cyn bo hir.
Hefyd, fe hoffwn i gadarnhau y
byddem yn cynnal arddangosiad
tebyg o’r arteffactau yn ein Diwrnod
Hwyl blynyddol ar Ddydd Sadwrn
Gorffennaf 12fed 2008. Os oes
gennych unryw eitem / llun hoffech
gyfranu i’r arddangosfa, cysylltwch
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gyda ni yn yr ysgol. Ein nôd yw i
gynnal cwrdd o hen ffrindiau, staff
ac efacwis o’r gorffennol, felly os
hoffech gwahodd unrhyw hen
ffrindiau ysgol i’r Ddiwrnod Hwyl
gwnech ar bob cyfrif. Erbyn y
diwrnod yma, bydd rhagor o hen
bethau a luniau wedi cael eu casglu,
ac fe fydd yn gyfle i rai ohonoch nag
oedd yn gallu mynychu’r prynhawn
agored i weld ein darganfyddiadau.

Also if you still keep in contact with
past school friends or evacuees,
please invite them along. There will
be more items and photographs on
display and an opportunity for those
who were unable to attend the Open
Afternoon to share memories and
look at the artefacts.
The hidden treasures which were
discovered have been a fascinating
find for teaching the history of Talley
School to pupils, but it has also
been a great opportunity to hold
such an afternoon for everyone to
remember.

Fel y gwyddoch erbyn nawr, mae’r
darganfyddiad
wedi
bod
yn
werthfawr i ni fel ysgol er mwyn
dysgu hanes yr ysgol i’r plant, ond
hefyd mae wedi bod yn werthfawr i
gynnal brynhawn llwyddiannus ar
gyfer ein cymuned – prynhawn i’w
gofio. Diolch yn fawr iawn i bawb.
Elfed Wood

Elfed Wood
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GROVEL, GROVEL
One of the tasks that befalls me as ‘editor’ of this Newsletter is the re-typing of
articles and formatting them to make the publication suitable for printing. To
make the final contents easier to read, I employ an editing tool that highlights
the punctuation marks to make them appear darker when printed. While
applying this technique to issue 8 of Y Llychau I noticed that, for some reason,
all the apostrophes had been replaced by colons. After a few choice words
(thought, rather than spoken, I should add), I set about reversing the effect.
Unfortunately, I overlooked correcting Mynydd Du’s article “A View from the
Hill” and the colons remained in place. This error was not detected by the entire
Newsletter ‘proof reading’ section: which also happens to be me.
Little did I realise the impact this unfortunate mistake would have on the
residents of Talley. Within days of publication, the profits of the Post Office
were enhanced by the increased number of letters that were circulated
throughout the village on the subject. One inhabitant suggested that this
unorthodox use of punctuation was an attempt to reintroduce the use of the
colon, which appears to have fallen out of favour with many modern writers, or
possibly it revealed a basic lack of understanding on the part of Mynydd Du of
the importance of the apostrophe. The editor himself was reminded in a letter of
a comment once used by Winston Churchill – “This is English up with which I
will not put”.
Despite offering abject apologies to Mynydd Du and adopting what I considered
to be an appropriate subservient tone, I am not convinced that he believed it to
be an accidental error and I feel he might suspect that it could be an attempt to
diminish the popularity of his contributions to the Newsletter.
When I suggested that future inaccuracies of this kind could be avoided if the
editorship, typesetting, formatting, proof reading and distribution arrangements
were to be handed over to Mynydd Du, it was pointed out to me that such small
deficiencies in the presentation of punctuation were quite acceptable on an
occasional basis. If we are to learn from this incident and take suitable
precautions to prevent a recurrence, Mynydd Du must adopt one or both of two
actions: either avoid the use of the apostrophe in future contributions or submit
his article earlier to allow time for more vigorous checking.
I trust that this regrettable blunder did not detract too much from your
enjoyment of reading the January “View from the Hill”.
Despite all that has happened, Mynydd Du has persisted in contributing –
including using apostrophes.
Roger Pike
-6-
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
Colonic Irritation!
Pedants of the Parish will have noted that a gremlin substituted colons for
apostrophes in the last despatch. Mynydd Du had no part in this farrago and
contemplated refusing to offer further contributions. However an ashen-faced
editor offered to resign and to pulp and reprint the entire edition at his own
expense. Under such circumstances M.D. has magnanimously decided to
continue….
Christmas Past…
The first Sunday of the season began in traditional fashion with Our Vicar
struggling to fit a metric Advent candle into an imperial Advent candlestick.
Later she used this incident to illustrate a sermon – apparently composed extempore? – on the subject of “preparation”. Mynydd Du ruminated upon the
possibility of a “Blue Peter” type of set-up. Cynical perhaps but he who has had
his faith in Valerie Singleton shaken finds it difficult to trust again.
Next on the calendar came the Christmas Fair held in the Edwinsford Arms.
Bin-men (He means “refuse operatives – gender unspecified” – Ed.) had been
grateful to find their workload lightened during the preceding weeks as Talley
residents retained chipped cups, broken toys & inoperative electrical appliances
for donation to the bric-a-brac stall. Lucky winners of British Sherry & Gardenia
talcum powder in last year’s raffle dusted them off from the back of the
cupboard & offered them as prizes in the Tombola. As usual the cake auction
was the highlight of the event. Talley maintained its reputation as Llandeilo’s
“Stockbroker Belt” and, cajoled and threatened by an indefatigable auctioneer,
prices reached astronomical heights. Scions of leading farming dynasties
competed for boiled cakes with all the ferocity of Russian Oligopolists bidding
for Faberge diamonds. It was noted that a pair of multi-tasking wonder women
garnered most of the mince pies thus leading to speculation that these
“Nigellas” might produce them from their freezers later in the year as “just
something I knocked up after work”. A member of the congregation emerged as
local “Mastermind” by winning the quiz. Despite his name this polymath is no
donkey!
Traditions wax and wane. Mynydd Du fondly recalls when he and his playmates
were wont to celebrate Halloween with a few innocent pranks – tying bangers to
cats’ tails, telling Jessica Pemberton that everyone said her mum was a witch
and setting fire to the neighbouring village’s Guy Fawkes bonfire, for instance.
Now it is simply an excuse for bad behaviour. With relief, then, we turn to the
Christingle Service. The origins of this tradition are debated annually in the
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pages of the Readers’ Digest but historians are agreed that it’s arrival in the
Tywi Valley could not have predated the appearance of the cocktail stick. This
was first sighted (skewering a gherkin) in 1954 at a soiree held by Mrs E.O.
Prosser, Ael y Bryn, to mark the elevation of her husband to the post of Deputy
Assistant Treasurer, Llandeilo Town Council. It later did service with cheese,
pineapple cubes and mini sausages before being honourably retired as the third
Telegraph Pole (upline) on Cllr. Prosser’s model railway in 1957.
Finally to Christmas Day itself.
Our Vicar appreciates the toil undertaken by – mainly female – members of the
family on this day of feasting and sets a cracking pace for our devotions. The
speed at which the hymns are sung rises from the normal Talley Canter to a
breakneck gallop. Practised members of the parish are accustomed to
variations in tempo which relate to the size of the organist’s Sunday joint and
the temperature of her Rayburn but the Christmas Derby attracts visitors from
as far as.… Llansawel.
Mynydd Du

THE TALLEY PANTOMIME
The pantomime “Dick Whittington” was performed by The Talley Community
Group at the Edwinsford Arms on 25 & 26 January 2008. The event raised over
£700 which was donated to the Joshua Foundation. The Foundation is a charity
that was created in September 1998 to provide holidays and experiences for
children and their families where a child is suffering from terminal cancer.

Dick (Bethan Day) and
Puss (Casey Lyng-Murray)
preparing to go on stage.
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Scenes from the performance

Sarah (Ann Brown) with the Sultan (Geraint Davies)

The Harem Ladies
(Sian Wanless, Tracy Cleverley, Wendy Adams & Sheila Speke)
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THE 1978 BAPTIST
CONFERENCE

CYNHADLEDD Y
BEDYDDWYR 1978

In 1978 the Baptist Conference was
held at Ebenezer Chapel in
Llandeilo
because
Providence
Chapel Cwmdu, where it was
intended to be held, could not
accommodate the anticipated crowd
and it was felt the facilities at
Llandeilo would benefit from the
attendance.

Yn 1978 cynhaliwyd Cynhadledd y
Bedyddwyr yn Capel Ebeneser yn
Llandeilo yn lle yng Nghapel
Providence, Cwmdu, lle ’roedd yr
enwad wedi bwriadu ei gynnal. Yr
oeddynt yn disgwyl cymaint o bobol i
fynychu’r gynhadledd penderfynwyd
symud i Landeilo am fod y
cyfleusterau yn fwy addas yn y dref.

The President was David Griffiths
who was born at Bontgarreg,
Cwmdu. This was also where my
late wife Mair was born (she and
David were cousins) and as Cwmdu
is in the parish of Talley there was a
strong connection between us. He
later moved to farm at Pontarlyb,
Llanfynydd, where his son Lloyd still
farms. He joined the Amor Baptist
Chapel at Llanfynydd and moved to
Pentwyn,
Capel
Isaac,
after
retirement and kept a close
connection with his Chapel until he
passed away. He was also a
Deacon there.

David Griffiths, a anwyd ym
Mhontgarreg, Cwmdu, oedd y
llywydd. Dyma hefyd oedd lle
ganwyd fy niweddar wraig, Mair, ac
mi ’roedd hi yn gyfneither i David.
Wrth fod Cwmdu ym mhlwyf
Talyllychau, yr oedd cysylltiad cryf
rhwng y ddau ohonom. Fe
symudodd yn ddiweddarach i
ffermio ym Mhontarlyb, Llanfynydd,
lle mae ei fab, Lloyd, yn dal i ffermio.
Fe ymunodd a Amor, Capel
Bedyddwyr yn Llanfynydd buodd yn
ffyddlon i’r achos tan ei farwolaeth.
Yr oedd yn flaenor yno.
Yn y gynhadledd yn 1978 siaradodd
â chynulleidfa fawr yng Nghapel
Ebeneser am emynwyr ac emynau
Cymru.

At the 1978 Conference, in his
address to the packed Ebenezer
Chapel, he chose as his subject the
Hymns and Hymnists of Wales.

Yn y ddarlith, cyfeiriodd at Thomas
Lewis, gofyn Nhalyllychau, John
Thomas o Gwm Sidan a Morgan
Rees, Llanfynydd. Siaradodd hefyd
am Frenin yr emynydd, William
Williams Pantycelyn, o Lanymddyfri
ysgrifennodd dros 1,000 o emynau.
Y mae Capel Coffa iddo, wrth gwrs
yn Llanymddyfri ac mae wedi ei
gladdu ym mynwent Llanfair yn y

He referred to Thomas Lewis, the
blacksmith of Talley, to John
Thomas of Cwmsidan, Talley and to
Morgan Rees of Llanfynydd. He also
spoke about the King of Hymnists,
William Williams of Pantycelyn,
Llandovery, who composed nearly
1,000 hymns. There is a Memorial
Chapel in Llandovery High Street to
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dref, lle mae llawer o bererinion yn
ymweld pob blwyddyn.

his memory. He is buried at Llanfair
Churchyard in Llandovery, to where
numerous pilgrimages are made
each year.

Cofir Thomas Lewis am un emyn
sydd mewn rhan fwyaf o lyfrau
emynau ac sydd yn cael ei chanu yn
aml yn wasanaeth y cymun.

Thomas Lewis is remembered for
his one hymn which is included in
most hymnbooks and is sung mostly
during communion services.

Ar ôl ymchwil hir, daeth David
Griffith i’r penderfyniad fod gan
Gymru 73 o emynwyr. Dos rhyfedd
fod Cyrnru yn cael ei galw yn “Wlad
y Gân.”

After a long period of research,
David Griffiths had traced that
Wales had no fewer than 73
hymnists, so it is no wonder that
Wales is called “Gwlad y Gan”
(Land of Song).

Arthur Davies
(Kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

Arthur Davies

Advance Notice

Talley Community Amenity Association
will be organising a

PLANT SWAP
Saturday, 7th June 2008
St Michael’s Church Hall, Talley
10.00 am until 12 noon
A chance to exchange your surplus plants and seeds
for plants and seeds of other varieties
Refreshments available
Further details in the next issue of Y Llychau
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RHOSYN
Mae teulu’r rhosyn yn bod ers dros saith deg
mil o flynyddoedd. Darganfyddwyd fossil yn
ddiweddar sydd yn profi hyn. Yn ol y Royal
Horticultural Society (RHS) cynhaliwyd y Sioe
Rhosynnau Genedlaethol gyntaf yn 1874, ac
yn ol sylwebydd y sioe honno, braidd yn
siomedig oedd y safon y cnydau a phrin oedd
nifer yr ymwelwyr. Erbyn heddiw mae’r sioe
yn
boblogaidd
iawn
,gyda
chnydau
safonol,amrywiol gwych yn cael eu dangos
gan bobl o bob cwr y wlad.
Wrth ddewis y math iawn yn ddoeth,a
phlannu mewn man ddelfrydol yn ogystal a
gofal manwl gellir tyfu rhosynnau gwych. Er
sicrhau perffeithrwydd mae’n rhaid rhoi digon o le i’r rhosyn mewn llecyn sy’n
cael digon o haul y bore. Os yw’n bosib dylid ceisio ei gysgodi rhywfaint rhag
poethder tanbaid haul prynhawn er mwyn diogelu lliw ac oes y blodyn.
Dylai ansawdd y pridd i fod yn weddol (free draining) pH oddeutu 6.3 o
gymhlethiad cymhedrol, h.y. nid yn dywodlyd nag yn gleuog. Un tip bach, dylid
ddim plannu mewn llecyn ble yr oedd rhosynnau wedi bod yn tyfu yn y
gorffenol, oherwydd gall hyn achosi peryg o “rose sickness”. Dylid palu o
ddyfnder o tua 45cm, mis o flaen llaw,gyda ychwanegu 100gram o “rose food”,
neu Growmore. Rhaid diogelu’r gwreiddiau (root ball) wrth blannu rhag ofn
niweidio. Dylid gosod y pridd yn ofalus oddeutu’r coesgyn a’i ffyrmio yn ofalus
gyda’r droed gan ddyfrhau y pridd yn dda os fydd y pridd yn sych.
Gellir prynu rhosynau fel gwreiddin (bare root), math sydd yn boblogaidd gan y
cwmniau sy’n gwerthu drwy gatalogau. Gellir plannu tua chanol mis Ebrill neu
ganol mis Medi, mewn twll tua 7cm o ddyfnder, gan ychwanegu 100gram o
granulated rose food. Os am brynu o feithrinfa leol, dylid prynu un mewn pot 4
liter, gan fod y maint yma yn weddol hawdd i’w draws blannu. Ni ddylid prynu
planhigion a’u gwreiddiau yn dangos drwy waelod y pot. Rhaid archwilio’n fanwl
am arwydd o “blackspot” neu chwilod. Yr uchder delfrydol i planhigyn,yw tua
1.5 maint uchder y pot. Os bydd y planhigyn yn weddol dal, mae’n arwydd fod y
planhigyn wedi bod yn y pot am ormod o amser, gofalu fod pridd y pot yn
weddol llaith ac nid yn sych.
Mathau o rosynau;Un poblogaidd iawn yw’r rhosyn gwyllt, blodyn sengl amryliw a chanddo pum
petal. Mae hwn yn galed, yn gallu gwrthsefyll pla a chwilod ac fe gymeryd ffurf
llwyn neu ddringwr. Mae hwn ar ei orau yn weddol gynnar yn yr haf, ac yn
- 12 -
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cynnig “hips” coch lliwgar yn yr Hydref e.e. Rosa Rugosa. Mae yna digon o’r
math i’w gweld yn tyfu ar orsaf dren Llanwrda a chan mai fi sy’n gyfrifol am
gadw’r lle yn daclus, rhaid oedd docio’r rhain i tua 15cm o’r ddaear fis Hydref
diwethaf, yn y gobaith o gael gweld arddangosiad pert yr haf nesaf.
Un math arall yw’r rhosyn hen ffasiwn, yn wreiddiol yn rhosyn gwyllt a oedd, yn
ol arbenigwyr, yn bod tua chanrif yn ol,ond erbyn hyn mewn ffurf prysgwydden,
ac yn rhoi dau neu dri crop o flodau yn yr haf. Mae’r blodyn yn bersawrus
hyfryd, yn weddol fawr o ran maint, ac felly, mewn perygl o ddioddef difrod gan
wynt a glaw. Y math mwyaf poblogaidd yw’r “China Rose” (Rosa Chinensis).
Mae’r “Modern Shrub Rose”, yn debyg i hen rhosyn ac un fantais fawr yw ei
fod yn gallu gwrthsefyll ymosodiad gan bla a chwilod. Dewis da ac un sy’n
blodeuo drwy’r haf yw y “Rugosa” fel “Sarah van Fleet” (gweler darlun).
Mae’n rhaid tocio pob math o rosynau. Dylid tocio y llwyn rhosyn ym mis
Mawrth, pan welir arwydd tyfiant, ond tocio rhosyn dringo (rambler) yn mis
Hydref. Dylid tocio’r rhosyn bach (miniature rose) yn ofalus trwy torri yn unig y
coed sydd wedi crino neu heintio,ym mis Mawrth ,hefyd ambell frigyn i gadw’r
siap yn gryno.
Yr unig sylw i’w roi, ol y tocio, yw rhoi ychydig gwrtaith fel “granulated rose
food”, neu “Growmore”, tua 100gram am bob mydr sgwar yn mis Mawrth a mis
Mehefin. Ni ddylid rhoi gwrtaith yn mis Awst, am y byddai hynny yn rhoddi hwb i
dyfiant dail ar gost y blodau. Dylid torri i ffwrdd unrhyw flodau marw yn
rheolaidd, er mwyn sicrhau cyflenwad o flodau ffres yn barhaol. Mae’n holl
bwysig i “mulcho” drwy ddefnyddio gwellt, yn ystod diwedd y Gwanwyn er
mwyn sicrhau lleithder, hefyd yn ffordd effeithiol i atal chwyn.
Mae pla y “Black Spot” yn gyffredin, ac fe.all ymddangos mor gynnar a diwedd
y Gwanwyn. “Spores” yn y pridd drwy’r gaeaf yn ail “fyw” sy’n achosi’r
broblem yma. Mae’n peri’r dail i droi yn felyn a chwympo. Dylid casglu’r dail yn
llwyr a’u llosgi, oherwydd gall y “spores” ym gwympo yn ol i’r y ddaear ac felly
gwneud yr un difrod y flwyddyn nesaf. Dylid ddefnyddio hylif Rose Clear 3, yn
gynnar yn y Gwanwyn, ac yna pob pythefnos drwy’r haf. Yn ol yr RHS mae’r
math “Alec Red” yn medru gwrthsefyll blackspot.
Wrth ddefnyddio Rose Clear 3 gellir diogelu rhag ymysodiad llwydni, cancr,
rhwd, chwilen werdd a’r chwilen ddu.
Un tip bach ,er mwyn arddangos rhosynau mewn sioeau, dylid torri’r blodau yn
gynnar yn y bore, neu yn ddiweddar yn y prynhawn, a’r coesgyn rhwng 12 a 15
cm o hyd. Yna eu gosod mewn fas dal yn llawn dwr, a’u rhoi mewn rhewgell am
awr. Dylid eu tynnu allan a’u hail osod mewn fas arall. Dymunaf bob llwyddiant i
chi ,ond y pleser mwyaf a gewch fydd eu gweld yn harddu a phersawru’ch
gerddi.
Hywel Jones
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CHILDREN’S PAGES
January’s Winter Word Search Solution
The Word Search competition in the
last issue of the Newsletter produced
the greatest number of entries so far,
but as there can only be one winner,
on this occasion there will be a great
number of disappointed people.
Please do not give up if your entry
did not win – try answering the
questions below and perhaps you will
win next time. Good Luck.
January’s winner was Non Roberts,
so she receives the £5 prize.
Congratulations, Non.
QUESTIONS
Write your answers to the following questions on a piece of paper and send it to
Roger Pike at Bryn Heulog, Talley, before 1st April including your name and
contact details. All correct entries will be entered into a prize draw. The winner
will be announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE
1

A farmer has problems with mice eating his corn. He knows that his five
cats can kill five mice in five minutes. How many cats does he need to kill
one hundred mice in one hundred minutes?

2

A frog wants to jump across a road which is 16 metres wide. On his first
jump he jumps 8 metres, but he is getting tired and each jump he makes
is only half the distance of his last jump. How many jumps does it take for
him to get to the other side?

3

If you took 5 chocolates from a box which contained 21 chocolates, how
many chocolates would you have?

4

Twelve months ago a little girl was 4 years older than her brother. Now
her age is exactly twice her brother’s age. How old is the little boy now?
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DID YOU KNOW?
Do you know there are some simple tricks to discover if a whole number is
divisible by simple integers?
Divide by 1
ALL numbers are divisible by 1.
Divide by 2
All numbers ending in an even digit (0, 2, 4, 6, or 8) can be
divided by two.
Divide by 3
To determine if a number is divisible by 3, add the individual
digits together; if the answer has more than one digit, add them together again;
keep doing this until the answer is a single number. If it is 3, 6 or 9 the original
number is divisible by 3. For example the digits of 975 add up to 21, these digits
in turn add up to 3, thus 975 is divisible by three. However the digits of 161 add
up to 8, so 161 is not divisible by three.
Divide by 4
To check if a number can be divided by 4, it must end in an
even digit and when halved the answer must also end in an even number.
Divide by 5
For a number to be divisible by 5, the last digit must be 0 or 5.
Divide by 6
To see if a number is divisible by 6 it must end in an even
number and satisfy the rule for dividing by 3.
Divide by 7
There are no simple rules to confirm that a number can be
divided by 7.
Divide by 8
To determine if a number can be divided by 8 it must end with
an even digit, when halved must also end in an even digit and when halved
again must still be even. For example 856, halved is 428 and halved again is
214 and because this is even, 856 can be divided by 8, but 716 halved is 358
and when halved again is 179. This is not even, so 716 is not divisible by 8.
Divide by 9
Follow the rule for dividing by 3, but the final answer must be 9.
For example the digits of 1179 add up to 18 and these digits add up to 9, so
1179 can be divided by 9.
Divide by 10 Only numbers ending with 0 are divisible by 10.
Divide by 11 To check if a number can be divided by 11, add up alternate
digits and remember the answer. Then add up the other digits and remember
this answer as well. Subtract the smaller answer from the larger answer. If there
are two or more digits, repeat the process. If the final subtraction is 0, the
original number can de divided by 11. For example in the number 9820514, the
alternate digits 9+2+5+4 add up to 20. The remaining digits, 8+0+1 add up to 9.
Using these answers, 20-9=11. Repeating this process gives 1-1=0 thus
9820514 can be divided by 11.
Divide by 12 For a number to be divisible by 12, it must satisfy the rule for
dividing by 3 and the rule for dividing by 4.
- 15 -
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HISTORY OF MOTHERING
SUNDAY

HANES SUL Y MAMAU
Y mae’r arfer o gadw Sul y Mamau
yn y Deyrnas Unedig yn dyddio nôl
ganrifoedd, er nad yw gwreiddiau’r
arferiad yn glir. Gellir olrhain y
dathliadau
gwreiddiol
nôl
i
ddathliadau cyfnod y Wlad Roeg
glasurol er anrhydedd Rhea, Mamau
Duwiau. Mabwysiadwyd yr arfer gan
y Rhufeiniaid i anrhydeddu eu mam
dduwies, Cybele, a chred rhai pobl
i’r dathliadau gael eu mabwysiadu
gan yr Eglwys Cristnogol gynnar er
mwyn addoli’r Forwyn Fair, Mam
Iesu Grist. Gyda thwf Cristnogaeth
ar draws Ewrop newidiodd y
dathliadau i anrhydeddu y ‘Fam
Eglwys’. Cred rhai mai’r Fam
Eglwys yw’r un y cawsant eu
bedyddio ynddi, tra cred eraill mai’r
eglwys gadeiriol leol yw’r Fam
Eglwys ac mai ‘Eglwys y Ferch’ yw
eglwysi’r plwyf. Tua phedair canrif
yn ôl, roedd y bobl a drigai yn y
pentrefi bychain yn y D.U. yn
gwneud pwynt o beidio â mynychu
eu heglwys leol ond i fynd i’r eglwys
fawr agosaf ar o leiaf un Sul yn
ystod y Grawys. Byddai’r rhain yn
mynd i’r ddinas agosaf i addoli yn yr
eglwys gadeiriol. Yn ôl hen ddefod
byddai’n rhaid i bob person ymweld
â’i ‘Fam Eglwys’ unwaith y flwyddyn
ac ymhen amser dewiswyd Sul yng
nghanol y Grawys ar gyfer yr
ymweliad hwn. Gydag amser
dechreuodd pobl anrhydeddu eu
mamau ynghyd â’r eglwys.

Mothering Sunday observance in
the UK is centuries old, although its
origins are not clear. The earliest
festivities can be traced back to the
celebrations of ancient Greece in
honour of Rhea, the Mother of their
Gods. This was adopted by the
Romans in honour of their mother
goddess, Cybele, and some believe
that the celebrations were in turn
adopted by the early Christian
Church to worship the Virgin Mary,
the Mother of Christ. As Christianity
spread throughout Europe the
celebration changed to honour the
“Mother Church” – the spiritual
power that gives life. To add
confusion there appears to be two
definitions of Mother Church. Some
consider a person’s Mother Church
to be the one in which they were
baptised, while others maintain that
the local cathedral is the Mother
Church and parish churches are
Daughter Churches. About four
hundred years ago, people who
lived in little villages in the UK made
a point of going not to their local
church but to the nearest big church
on at least one Sunday in Lent.
Some would go to the nearest city to
worship in the cathedral. Ancient
custom demanded that once a year
every person should visit his
“Mother Church” and eventually the
day chosen for this visit was MidLent Sunday. Over time people
began honouring their mothers as
well as the church.

Gellir olrhain traddodiadau Sul y
Mamau yn ôl i’r ffaith bod plant y
- 16 -
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tlodion yn Lloegr yn ystod y 1600au
yn ymadael â’u cartrefi pan oeddynt
yn ddeg oed i weithio fel prentisiaid
neu weision a morynion gyda’r gwŷr
mawr. Gan fod y gwaith ymhell o’u
cartref, byddai’r gweision yn byw yn
nhai eu cyflogwyr. Credai’r bobl hyn
ei bod yn bwysig i’r plant hyn gael
caniatâd i ymweld â’u cartrefi a’u
mam eglwys unwaith y flwyddyn.
Felly, bob blwyddyn, ar ganol tymor
y Grawys, pan fyddai’r cyflogwyr
cyfoethocaf yn teithio i’r eglwys,
rhoddwyd caniatâd i’r plant i ymweld
â’u ‘Mam Eglwys’ yn eu tref eu
hunain. Ar yr ymweliadau hyn
byddai’n arferol i’r merched fynd â
theisen
(teisen
‘Simnel’
yn
draddodiadol) a’r bechgyn i fynd â
thusw o flodau i’w mamau. Daeth yr
ymweliadau hyn yn amser i’r
teuluoedd ddod ynghyd. Dros
gyfnod o amser, daeth yr ŵyl hon, a
fwriadwyd ar gyfer dychwelyd i’r
Fam Eglwys i gynnwys pob mam a
chafodd ei henwi yn Ŵyl y Mamau.
Erbyn hyn, mae’r diwrnod hwn wedi
ei drawsnewid i fod yn amser pan
fydd pobl yn mynd i weld eu mamau
er mwyn dangos cariad ac i ddiolch
am y gwaith y maent yn ei wneud ac
mae’n rhoi cyfle i fynd i’r eglwys fel
teulu i foli Duw ac i dalu gwrogaeth
i’r Forwyn Fair.

The origin of Mothering Sunday
traditions can also be traced to the
fact that in England in the 1600s,
children of the poor after the age of
ten left their homes for jobs as
apprentices or domestic servants
with the wealthy. As most jobs were
located far away, the servants would
live at the houses of their
employers. It was considered
important by the people that these
children be allowed to visit their
home and mother church once a
year. Accordingly, each year, in the
middle of Lent when the richer
employers travelled to the cathedral,
the children were given leave to visit
their own “Mother Church” in their
home town. On these visits it was
usual for girls to take a cake
(traditionally a Simnel Cake) and
boys a bunch of flowers for their
mothers. These visits thus became
a time for family reunions. Over a
period of time, this holiday, meant
for the return to Mother Church, was
stretched to include all mothers and
was named as Mothering Sunday.
This special day has now become a
time when people visit their mothers
to express both love and thanks for
the work that they do and it offers an
opportunity to go to church as a
family to praise God and honour the
Virgin Mary.

Enw arall ar Sul y Mamau yw Sul
ymborth gan fod rheolau ymprydio y
Grawys yn cael eu llacio ar y
diwrnod hwnnw. Mae llithiau yr Hen
Destament a’r Testament Newydd
ar gyfer y Sul ynghanol y Grawys yn
cyfeirio at fwyd. Yn yr Efengylau ceir

Mothering Sunday is also known as
Refreshment Sunday because the
fasting rules for Lent were relaxed
on that day. Both Old and New
Testament lessons on mid-Lent
Sunday made a point of food. The
Gospel reading tells the story of how
- 17 -
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Jesus fed five thousand people with
only five small barley loaves and two
small fish.

hanes yr Iesu yn bwydo’r pum mil
gyda’r pum torth haidd a dau
bysgodyn.

The UK Mothering Sunday should
not be confused with the American
“Mother’s Day”, which is always the
second Sunday in May. There
appears to be no direct connection
between Mothering Sunday and
Mother’s Day. Their origins are very
different although today both days
are celebrated in a similar way. In
the United States, Mother’s Day was
first suggested in 1872 by Julia
Ward Howe (who wrote the words to
the Battle hymn of the Republic
“Mine Eyes have seen the Glory of
the coming of the Lord”) as a day
dedicated to peace. She joined with
other mothers who had lost sons in
the American Civil War and
petitioned Congress to stop the
fighting. She called for an assembly
of women “to commemorate and
bewail the dead”.

NI ddylid cymysgu Sul y Mamau
Prydeinig gyda ‘Sul y Fam’
Americanaidd sydd ar yr ail Sul ym
mis Mai. Does dim cysylltiad
uniogyrchol rhwng Sul y Mamau a
Sul y Fam. Tarddiad hollol wahanol
sydd iddynt er bod y dathliadau’n
ddigon tebyg erbyn hyn. Yn yr Unol
Daleithiau awgrymwyd Sul y Mamau
am y tro cyntaf yn 1872 gan Julia
Ward Howe (a gyfansoddodd y
geiriau i’r Battle Hymn of the
Republic “Mine eyes have seen the
glory of the coming of the Lord”) fel
diwrnod wedi’i gysegru i heddwch.
Ymunodd gyda mamau eraill a oedd
wedi colli meibion yn Rhyfel Cartref
America a ddeisyfodd ar i’r Gyngres
i atal yr ymladd. Galwodd ar
gynulliad o wragedd i goffáu ac i
alaru dros y meirwon”.
Ym 1907 cychwynnodd Ana Jarvis o
Philadelphia ymgyrch i sefydlu
Diwrnod y Fam yn genedlaethol.
Perswadiodd ei mam eglwys yn
Grafton, West Virginia i ddathlu
Diwrnod y Fam ar y diwrnod y bu ei
mam farw, yr ail Sul ym mis Mai.
Dechreuodd
Ana
Jarvis
a’i
chefnogwyr
ysgrifennu
at
weinidogion,
gwŷr
busnes
a
gwleidyddion wrth iddynt ymdrechu
sefydlu diwrnod cenedlaethol y Fam.
Roedd yn llwyddiant ac erbyn 1911
dathlwyd Dydd y Fam ym mhob
talaith bron. Ar Fai 9, 1914, trwy
Ddeddf y Gyngres, cyhoeddodd yr

In
1907
Ana
Jarvis,
from
Philadelphia, began a campaign to
establish a national Mother’s Day.
She persuaded her mother’s church
in Grafton, West Virginia to
celebrate Mother’s Day on the 2nd
anniversary of her own mother’s
death, the second Sunday of May.
Ana Jarvis and her supporters
began to write to ministers,
businessman and politicians in their
quest to establish a national
Mother’s Day. It was successful
and by 1911 Mother’s Day was
celebrated in almost every state. On
May 9, 1914, by an Act of Congress,
- 18 -
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President
Woodrow
Wilson
proclaimed a national holiday for
Mother’s Day on the second Sunday
in May. He established the day as a
time for “public expression of our
love and reverence for the mothers
of our country”.

Arlywydd Woodrow Wilson ŵyl
genedlaethol ar gyfer Dydd y Fam ar
yr ail ddydd Sul ym mis Mai.
Sefydlodd y dydd fel cyfnod ar gyfer
“mynegiant cyhoeddus o’n cariad
a’n parch tuag at famau ein gwlad”.
Mae’n werth nodi i Ana Jarvis gael
siom wrth weld sut y datblygodd Sul
y Fam, ac yn enwedig y modd y
trodd yn ŵyl mor fasnachol. Ym
1923 gwnaeth gais am ddeddf wrth
iddi brotesio yn erbyn gwerthiant y
blodau carnasiwn i godi arian ar
gyfer cynulliad mamau rhyfel.
Dywedodd Jarvis wrth ohebwyr
ychydig cyn ei marwolaeth yn 84
oed ei bod yn edifar ganddi gychwyn
Dydd y Fam. Heddiw, mae Dydd y
Fam yn cael ei dathlu mewn mwy na
saith deg o wledydd er bod rhai
eglwysi fel Eglwys Unedig Canada,
wedi ymateb i’r cwestiynau bugeiliol
sy’n gallu codi trwy ddathlu Dydd y
Fam trwy glustnodi yr ail Sul o Fai
yn “Sul Gristnogol y Teulu” ac i
annog eu haelodau i geisio osgoi
gormodedd
masnachol
a
sentimental Dydd y Fam. Yn y
Deyrnas Unedig mae Sul y Mamau
yn parhau i fod yn ddathliad o fewn
yr eglwys,er bod pwysau masnachol
yn dal i’w gysylltu gyda Dydd y Fam.

It is worth noting that Ana Jarvis
became disillusioned with how
Mother’s Day evolved, and in
particular with the commercialization
of the holiday. She filed a lawsuit in
1923 to stop a Mother’s Day festival
and was actually arrested for
disturbing the peace when she
protested the sale of carnations to
raise money for a war mother’s
convention. Jarvis told reporters
shortly before her death at the age
of 84 that she was sorry she had
ever started Mother’s Day. Today,
Mother’s Day is celebrated in over
seventy countries, although some
churches, such as the United
Church of Canada, have responded
to the pastoral issues that can be
raised by the celebration of Mother’s
Day by designated the Second
Sunday of May as “Christian Family
Sunday” and encouraging its
members to try to avoid the
commercial
and
sentimental
excesses of Mother’s Day. In the
UK, Mothering Sunday remains a
church-based celebration, although
commercial pressures continue to
impose a link with Mother’s Day.

Eleni, mae Sul y Mamau ar Fawrth
il
2.
Roger Pike
(Kindly translated by Janet James)

Mothering Sunday this year falls on
2nd March.
Roger Pike
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RECIPE PAGE
ALL-IN-ONE LOW FAT LEMON SURPRISE PUDDING
This is a simplified version of the clasic Lemon Surprise Pudding that uses no
butter.
Indregidents
2 Eggs
4 oz (100 g) Caster Sugar
2 oz (50 g) Self Raising Flour
Pinch Salt
1 Teaspoon (5 ml) Baking Powder
3 fl oz (75 ml) Semi-skimmed Milk
4 Tablespoons (60 ml) Lemon Juice
Method
Preheat the oven to 180°C (350°F, Gas Mark 4) or 160°C if using a fan
oven
Put all the ingredients into the bowl of a food mixer
Whisk together, taking care not to spray the flour out of the bowl
Scrape the mixture into a 2 pint (1·2 litre) oven-proof dish
Bake for about 40 minutes (35 minutes in a fan oven) or until the top is
golden brown
The sponge is cooked when a skewer inserted into it comes out clean.
The pudding should have a pool of lemony sauce under a light sponge.

If you have a favourite recipe that you would like to share with other readers,
please send it to the Chairman of the Newsletter Team (contact details on the
back page). We will try to include one recipe in each edition.
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DAYS GONE BY

SLAWER DYDD

(Part 2)

(Rhan2)

Morgan Griffiths had read the Bible
many times
and
was
very
knowledgeable. He and his wife
were always ready to entertain
visiting ministers who came to
preach at Esgairnant. They arrived
by bus on a Saturday evening and
stayed until Monday morning. Noone had a car in those days.
However,
due
to
some
misunderstanding, a minister arrived
unexpectedly and Morgan’s wife
panicked as she hadn’t prepared a
Sunday lunch for a minister.

Roedd Morgan Griffiths y gof yn
wybodus iawn o’r Beibl ac fe fyddai
pregethwyr a ddeuent i Esgairnant,
yn aml yn aros yn nhy’r efail. Un nos
Sadwrn cyrhaeddodd pregethwr yn
hollol annisgwyl a Mrs Griffiths yn
gwyllti gan nad oedd wedi paratoi ar
gyfer cinio go iawn.
Meddai Morgan “Dewch mas i’r sied
ffowls i hol ffowlyn.”
Bant a’r ddau a dyma Morgan yn
cydio mewn ceiliog gerfydd ei
adenydd.

“Come out with me” he said to her.
He went to the smithy, picked up the
secatures with which he used to cut
horses tails and led the way to the
chicken shed. Standing high above
the hens was a Rhode Island
cockerel,
(destined
for
the
Christmas dinner a few weeks later).
Morgan promptly cut off the
cockerel’s head and said “There,
you try to feather and prepare it as
swiftly as that” and walked in to the
house to converse with the minister.

“Daliwch ei goese” meddai ac aeth
allan i’r efail a dychwelyd a theclyn a
ddefnyddia’i i dorri cynffonau
ceffylau.
Safai’r ceiliog “Rhode Island Red”
(a amcanwyd ar gyfer cinio Nadolig)
a’i ben uwchlaw’r gweddill.
Mewn eiliad roedd Morgan wedi torri
pen y ceiliog i ffwrdd.
“Dyna chi, treiwch chi ei bluo a’i
baratoi mor gyflym a ’na.”

Morgan’s great grandfather was the
hymnist Thomas Lewis, also a
blacksmith at Talley, who wrote the
world famous hymn “Wrth gofio’i
riddfannau’n yr ardd”.

Roedd Morgan yn or-ŵyr i Thomas
Lewis y gof, yr emynydd a
ysgrifennodd yr emyn fyd-enwog
“Wrth gofio’i riddfannau’n ’yr ardd.”

At Sunday School, Morgan excelled
in the men’s class. When some
Theology students from Aberystwyth

Yn yr Ysgol Sul, yn aml fe fyddai
cyw-bregethwyr,
(myfyrwyr
o
Brifysgol Aberystwyth,) yn crynu’n
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eu hesgidiau rhag ofn y byddai
Morgan yn eu baglu wrth drafod y
wers gan roedd ganddo wybodaeth
mor eang o’r Ysgrythur.

University came to preach to
Esgairnant they cringed in their
shoes in the class, terrified that
Morgan would catch them out and
expose their lack of Biblical
knowledge.

Fel teulu cawsom gwmni llawer o
weinidogion a phregethwyr yn aros
gyda ni dros y Sul.

We had the opportunity of offering
hospitality to several ministers and
lay-preachers over the week-ends.

Fe gyrhaeddodd un gweinidog ar
glos fferm braidd yn gynharach na’r
disgwyl. Roedd y wraig yn godro
ond daeth allan pan glywodd y cwn
yn cyfarth.

I remember one minister arriving at
a farm earlier than expected on a
Saturday afternoon.

“Chi wedi cyrraedd cyn i fi orffen
godro, ond sefwch chi, fydda’ i fawr
o dro cyn gorffen a pharatoi bwyd i
chi Leiciech chi ddiod o laeth ffres
o’r fuwch i’w yfed tra’n aros?”

The farmer’s wife was milking at the
time but when she heard the dogs
barking she got up from her stool
and went outside to the yard.
“I’m afraid you’ve arrived before I’ve
finished milking. I’ve almost finished
and I’ll prepare you a meal in no
time. Would you like a drink of milk
fresh from the cow while you wait?”

“Iawn, fe fyddwn yn ddiolchgar am
gwpaned o laeth ffres.”
Cydiodd y wraig mewn basn oddiar
silff ffenestr y beudy, godro llaeth o’r
fuwch i fewn iddo a’i estyn i’r
gweinidog. Dechreuodd hwnnw yfed
ac yn sydyn daeth yr hwch o rywle,
dod at y gweinidog a rhwbio’i hun yn
erbyn ei drowser.

“I’d be grateful for a cup of fresh
milk”.
The wife reached for a basin from
the window ledge of the cowshed
and filled it with fresh milk. She
handed it to the minister. As he
drank the milk, along came the sow.
She walked towards the minister
and stared to rub against his trouser
leg.

“Wel mae’r hwch ’ma yn gyfeillgar
iawn ond yw hi?” meddai’r
gweinidog.
Atebodd y wraig “Na Na chi’n gweld
ei basn hi ry’ch chi’n yfed ohono”

“This sow is very friendly isn’t she?

Cyrhaeddodd pregethwr mewn fferm
arall yn ddi-rybudd a gwaeth na
hynny nid oedd gwely ar ei gyfer.

“Not really. You see you’re drinking
from her basin”.
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Wrth swper,eglurodd y wraig:-

A
visiting
minister
arrived
unexpectedly at another farm. The
wife was very concerned as they
had only one bed. At supper she
explained:-

“Mae’n flin gen i ond dim ond un
gwely sydd gyda ni. Rwyn ofni y
bydd rhaid i chi gysgu gyda William
a fi.”

“I’m so sorry, we have only one
bed, you’ll have to sleep with
William and me”.

Ategodd y ffermwr “Gobeithio na
wna’ i eich dihuno achos fe fydd raid
i fi godi sawl gwaith yn y nos gan fod
buwch ar fin geni llo bach.”

“I hope I won’t disturb you as I will
have to get up a few times in the
night as one of the cows is due to
calve” said the farmer.

Ar ddiwedd y swper daeth y wraig a
tharten fale i’r bwrdd ac fe
gymerodd y pregethwr ddarn ac
yna ail ddarn ond gwrthododd y gwr
gan ddweud;-

At the end of the meal the wife
brought an apple tart to the table.
The minister took a piece and yet
another but the farmer declined,
saying;- “I prefer to have my piece
tomorrow”.

“Fe fydd yn well gyda fi gael fy siâr i
fory”.
Wedi gorffen swper .aeth y tri i’r
gwely.Tua dau o’r gloch y bore
clywsant fuwch yn brefu ac fe
gododd y ffermwr i fynd allan i’r
beudy.

The three went to bed, but about
two o’clock in the morning they
heard a cow bleating. The farmer
got up and went out. The wife
caught hold of the minister’s arm –
“Here’s your chance”.

Cydiodd y wraig ym mraich y
pregethwr – “Dyma’ch cyfle chi”.

The minister got out of bed, dashed
downstairs, got into the pantry, and
devoured the remainder of the apple
tart!

Cododd y pregethwr, aeth i lawr i’r
pantri ac fe fwytaodd gweddill y
darten!

Jac Roberts
(kindly translated by Brenda James)

Jac Roberts

Did you hear about the farmer's boy who hated working in the country?
He went to London and got a job as a shoe-shine boy.
So the farmer made hay while the son shined.
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SIXTY YEARS ON – ALMOST

BRON DRIGAIN MLYNEDD
YN ÔL

“I’ll get the dates right,” I thought to
myself as I opened my late wife’s
1948 diary. It fell open at October
th
28 . How strange! I had given her
sister a Talley 2008 calendar and
she had remarked on the photo of
‘The Swan’. “That’s an old one,”
she had said “I’m sure it was closed
years ago.”

’Fe gaf
y dyddiadau’n iawn,
meddyliais wrth i mi agor dyddiadur
1948 fy niweddar wraig ar Hydref
28ain. Dyna ryfedd! Roeddwn wedi rhoi
calendr Talyllychau am y flwyddyn
2008 i’w chwaer a dywedodd am y
llun ‘The Swan’ “Dyna hen un”,
meddai, “rwy’n siwr iddo gau
flynyddoedd yn ôl.”

I couldn’t remember ever hearing of
the establishment myself, but, there
in the diary Gwenllian had written
“Caught 9.35 coach at Victoria. Met
Betty Thomas, Swan, Talley”. This
was, presumably Betty’s home –
was it still in business or had the
name simply stuck? After all, The
Plough, Salem, certainly wasn’t a
pub in living memory – it was the
farm
of
her
long-widowed
grandmother, where Gwen had
actually been born.

Ni allwn gofio clywed am y lle fy
hunan, ond, yno, yn y dyddiadur roedd
Gwenllian wedi ysgrifennu “Dal y bws
9.35 yn Victoria. Cwrdd â Betty
Thomas, Swan, Talyllychau. Hwn,
mae’n debyg oedd cartref Betty – a
oedd yn dafarn ar y pryd neu a oedd
yr enw wedi cael ei gadw? Wedi’r
cyfan, yn sicr, nid oedd neb yn cofio
‘The Plough’ Salem fel tafarn – fferm
mamgu Gwen a gollodd ei gŵr yn
ifanc, a’r lle y ganwyd Gwen ydoedd.
’Roedd wedi fy nghyfarfod o’r bws nos
yn Abertawe a dalion ni’r bws i
Landeilo. Cerddon ni mor bell â Salem
a galwon ni gyda Mamgu er mwyn iddi
gael fy nghyfarfod ond yn union daeth
John Peregrine, Cwmyrin i’n cludo yn
ei fan fach. Clywon ni’r newyddion
gwych fod ei brawd, Glasnant, wedi
prynu ‘Lamp Aladdin’ mewn sêl –
lamp y taflai ‘mantle’ olau gwell o
lawer na’r fflam babwyr gyffredin.

She had met me off the overnight
coach in Swansea and we’d caught
the bus to Llandeilo. We walked as
far as Salem and called in for me to
be introduced to Mamgu but soon
got picked up by John Peregrine,
Cwm-yr, in his little van. We heard
the wonderful news that her brother,
Glasnant, had bought a ‘Lamp
Aladdin’ in a sale – a lamp whose
mantle glowed so much more
brightly than an ordinary wick flame.

Doedd dim trydan yn Tirpant, y fferm
lle magwyd Gwen, ac nid oedd am
flynyddoedd wedi hynny. ’Roedd
pwmp ar gyfer dŵr glân y tu allan i’r
drws a Tŷ Bach, wrth gwrs, lawr yr
ardd. Roedd ‘pistyll’ hyfryd wrth y gât
a oedd ar agor wrth gwrs, i groesawu

There was no electricity in Tirpant,
the farm Gwen had been brought up
in; nor was there for many years to
come. There was a pump for fresh
water just outside the door and a Ty
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pawb. ’Roedd yn fendithiol i bawb a
drigai yn uwch i fyny cyn iddynt
gychwyn dringo i fyny Y Figyn.

Bach of course down the garden.
There was a nice ‘pistyll’ spouting
out of the gate, which was always
open of course to welcome anyone.
It was most welcome to those who
lived further up before they started
the steep climb up the Figyn.

Mae Tirpant ychydig o fewn i ffin
orllewinol plwyf Talyllychau, felly gallaf
gofnodi i mi droedio o fewn y plwyf ar
Ebrill 3ydd 1948. Roedd golygfeydd
hyfryd draw at Fannau Caerfyrddin a
chlywais stori hudolus Llyn-y-Fan
Fach – stori sydd gennyf ar dâp pan
adroddodd Gwen hi ar Radio Cymru.

Tirpant lies just inside the western
boundary of Talley Parish, so I can
record that I first set foot in the
rd
parish on 3 April 1948. There were
wonderful views right over as far as
the Carmarthen Vans and I was told
the magical story of Llyn-y-Fan Fach
– a story I’ve still got on tape from
when Gwen told it on Radio Cymru.

Beth bynnag, drannoeth roedd angen
gwneud galwad ffôn arnom. Roedd y
ffôn agosaf yn Salem a Chwmdu, y
ddau tua thair milltir i ffwrdd. Gan fy
mod wedi gweld pentref Salem
eisoes, penderfynon ni fynd lawr i
Gwmdu. Mor wahanol! (Gyda Mam
wedi’i magu yn Salem a Dad yng
Nghwmdu ataliais, rhag cymharu wrth
gwrs). Roedden nhw eu dau yn bobl
hyfryd. Cwrddon ni Anni ‘Rin’ – “dyna
gyfenw rhyfedd”, meddyliais. Galwon
ni i weld Mrs Rees y Post a Gwyn y
Gof, un a ddaw i gof ambell waith gan
i’r meibion sôn am y tro cyntaf iddynt
gyfarfod ag ef pan oeddynt yn fechgyn
ifainc a’i gofio’n dweud “Watch you
won’t bur-r-r-n”.

The next day, though, we wanted to
make a telephone call. The nearest
phones were in Salem and Cwmdu,
both about three miles walk away.
As I’d already seen Salem village
we decided to go down to Cwmdu.
How different! (With Mother having
been brought up in Salem and
Father in Cwmdu, I refrained, of
course, from comparison. They were
both lovely people.) We met Anni
‘Rin’ – “What a strange surname” I
thought. We called in on Mrs Rees
the Post and Gwyn y Gof, who has
often come to mind since when our
sons recalled their first meeting him
as boys and remembered him
saying “Watch you won’t bur-r-r-n”.

Cerddon ni trwy Gwmdu eto y dydd
Gwener canlynol i ddal y bws yn
Halfway i fynd i Lambed gan obeithio
dod o hyd i lestri ar werth ar gyfer ein
priodas. (Bu’r seremoni yn eglwys
Taliaris yn ystod mis Awst y flwyddyn
ganlynol). Felly gwelais olion yr Abaty
ysblennydd a’r llynnoedd gwych a
dywedodd Gwen wrthyf am y llun gan
Carey Morris y dymunai y gallai fod
wedi’i brynu pe byddai ganddi ddigon
o arian pan oedd yn ifancach.

We walked through Cwmdu again
the following Friday to catch the bus
at Halfway to go to Lampeter in the
vain hope of finding some crockery
for sale against our planned
marriage. (The ceremony actually
took place in Taliaris Church in the
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August of the following year). So I
saw the magnificent Abbey ruins
and the gorgeous lakes and Gwen
told me of the painting by Carey
Morris she always wished she’d had
the money to buy when younger.

Wrth fynd heibio i ysgol Cwmdu
gyda’i furiau o frics coch ar y ffordd
nôl, deallais iddi gael cynnig swydd
pennaeth yno yn 1944 pan oedd yn
22 mlwydd oed. Gyda’r V1’s a’r
V2’s yn disgyn dros Romford, lle
’roedd yn dysgu yn ystod y flwyddyn
flaenorol ar ôl gadael Coleg
Abertawe a symud brys y plant i
East Anglia, petrusodd rhag gadael
cydathrawon a’r disgyblion am
encilfan wledig. On’d oeddwn i’n
ffodus?

Passing the red-brick Cwmdu
School on the way back, I learned
that she had been offered the
headship there in 1944 when she
was just 22. With V1’s and V2’s
dropping all over Romford, where
she’d left Swansea College to teach
the previous year, and emergency
evacuation of children to East
Anglia, she had obviously balked at
leaving colleagues and pupils for a
rural retreat. Wasn’t I lucky?

Ar ôl dod allan o’r Llynges tua
diwedd
’46
roeddwn
wedi
penderfynu peidio â dychwelyd i
swyddfa yn Llundain a chefais fy
nerbyn i ddilyn cwrs hyfforddiant i
fod yn athro. Felly yr hydref canlynol
cefais fy hun yn athro dan
hyfforddiant mewn ysgol yn agos i’m
cartref lle ’roedd Miss Parry, y ferch
ddisglair gyfareddol, wallt tywyll yn
aelod barchus a gwerthfawr o’r staff.
Yn ystod Gwanwyn 1948, yn union
ar ôl yr ymweliad cyntaf â’r sir y
gallai Gwen brofi mai hi oedd yr
orau ym Mhrydain, daeth lle gwag
mewn coleg a dyna pam yr oedd ar
ei phen ei hun yn ystod yr hanner
tymor pan gyfarfu â Betty Thomas.

Coming out of the Navy in late ’46, I
had decided not to return to an
office in London and was accepted
for teacher training. So the next
autumn I found myself a student
teacher in a school close to my
home, in which that sparkling, darkhaired enchantress, Miss Parry, was
a much-valued member of the staff.
In spring 1948, just after that first
visit to the county which Gwen could
prove was the finest in Britain, a
college place became vacant –
which was why she was on her own
at half-term when she met Betty
Thomas.
For over five years now my wife has
lain in Talley Churchyard. I’m not
very certain about Heavens or Hells,
but it’s comforting to think I’ll be in
Heavenly Talley with her one day.
Denys Smith

Ers pum mlynedd bellach, mae fy
ngwraig yn gorwedd ym mynwent
Talyllychau. Nid wyf yn or sicr o
Nefoedd ac Uffern, ond caf gysur
wrth feddwl y byddaf gyda hi yn y
nefolaidd Dalyllychau ryw ddiwrnod.
Denys Smith
(Kindly translated by Janet James)
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WHITE ROOK OF TALLEY

BRAN BIGWEN
TALYLLYCHAU

Since moving here with Wyn in
2002, I have always thought of
Talley as one of those special
places, where it is a privilege to live.
This was confirmed when I
discovered a White Rook had been
found, though unfortunately shot, by
Talley Lake in 1940. (We saw the
unlucky bird displayed in the
Coracle Museum at Cenarth Falls –
see picture). Genuine albino rooks
are very, very rare.

Ers symud yma gyda Wyn ym 2002,
rwyf wastad wedi meddwl am
Dalyllychau fel lle arbennig i fyw
ynddo. Cefais gadarnhad o hyn pan
y bu i mi ddarganfod bod bran wen
wedi ei gweld er yn drist, wedi ei
saethu ger Llyn Talyllychau ym
1940. (Gwelsom yr aderyn anlwcus
yn
cael
ei
arddangos
yn
Amgueddfa’r Cwrwgl ger Rhaeadrau
Cenarth – Gwelir y darlun).
Mae’r brain albino go iawn yn rhai
prin iawn iawn.
Mae’n debyg eu bod yn brin
oherwydd eu cyflwr epiliol ac heb
fod ganddynt y pigment melanin,
mae eu plu yn wyn. Mae hyn o
bosibl, oherwydd diffyg maeth, neu
effaith arfilod neu anafiadau. Pan
fydd y plu naturiol wedi cymeryd lle
y rhai gwynion, yna fe fydd yr
aderyn yn aderyn albino go iawn.
Yn y rhain bydd y llygaid, coesau a’r
big yn rhyw liw pinc fel canlyniad i
rediad y gwaed, ac absenoldeb y
pigment yn y meinweoedd. Mae’r
rhan fwyaf o’r adar albino yn rhanol
wyn, a phan mae y plu arferol yn
cael eu colli, fe ddaw’r rhai gwynion
yn eu lle. Mae hyn yn digwydd yn
aml mewn adar duon. Gwelais sawl
un o’r rhain yn Nghaerfyrddin yn
ddiweddar.

Albino birds generally are rare and
occur because of a genetic
condition, whereby the pigment
melanin is absent, resulting in
feathers that are always white. It
may also be caused through
malnutrition, parasites or injuries.
When all of the normal feathers are
replaced by white feathers, we have
a totally albino bird. In this case the
eyes, legs and bill will have a
pinkish tinge as the colour of the

Mae’r adar albino yn brin iawn yn y
gwyllt. Mae’r plu gwynion ynghyd a
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golygon gwanaidd yn eu gwneud yn
agored

blood shows through in the absence
of the pigment in the tissues. But
most albino birds we encounter are
partial albino, where only some of
the normal feathers are replaced by
white feathers. This is quite common
in blackbirds. I have come across
several in Carmarthen recently.
A totally albino bird is extremely rare
in the wild. The conspicuousness of
the all-white plumage and the weak
eyesight make it an easy victim to
predators. Also an albino bird may
have problems of recognition by its
prospective mate or it may not be
recognised by others of its own kind
and thus chased off from the group.
There is a report of a pure albino
female
Red-winged
Blackbird
(Agelaius phoeniceus) that was
chased away repeatedly from the
flock by its companions. It always
returned to the flock to be chased
again.
A live white rook, found in a field in
West Wales, became a celebrity in
the TV series, ‘Gormenghast’, a
book written by Mervyn Peake. It
played the part of ‘Master Chalk’,
almost the only being with whom
Lady Gertrude Groan had a real
relationship.
I wonder if any other white rooks
have been discovered in West
Wales.
Perhaps, someone who has heard
about the shooting in 1940 can
enlighten us as to who killed the
Talley White Rook.
Pat Edwards

i ysglyfaethwyr. Mae’n bosibl hefyd,
eu bod, efallai, yn cael anhawster o
gael eu hadnabod gan ddarpar
gymar neu efallai adar gwynion eraill
heb eu hadnabod fel eu perthnasau
hwy ac yna’n cael eu herlid ymaith
o’r grwp.
Mae adroddiad yn dweud bod un
gwir iar wen Albino ‘Red-winged
Blackbird’ (Agelaius phoeniceus) a
gafodd ei herlid yn gyson, yn mynnu
dychwelyd at ei chyfeillion dim ond i
gael ei herlid eto.
Bu i un fran bigwen, a welwyd yn
Nghorllewin Cymru, lwyddo i ddod
yn enwog yn y gyfres Deledu
‘Gomenghast’ llyfr a ysgrifennwyd
gan Mervyn Peake.
Chwaraeodd ran ‘Master Chalk’
bron yr unig fod y bu I Foneddiges
Gertrude Groan gael perthynas go
iawn gyda unrhyw un.
Tybed a oes adar gwynion eraill
wedi eu gweld yng Nghorllewin
Cymru?
Efallai bod rhywun wedi clywed am
y saethu ym 1940 ac yn barod i roi
gwybod a dweud pwy a saethodd
Bran Bigwen Talyllychau.
Pat Edwards.
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)
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CLIMATE CHAOS

DIFROD Y TYWYDD

Today,
scientists
are
more
convinced than ever that our planet
is warming at an unprecedented
rate, and human activities are a
significant reason for the change.

Heddiw mae gwyddonwyr yn fwy
argyhoeddedig nag erioed o’r blaen
bod ein planed yn cynhesu ar raddfa
nas gwelwyd erioed o’r blaen a bod
gweithredoedd dynol yn cyfrannu’n
helaeth at y newid.

By burning coal, oil and natural gas,
we have released billions of tonnes
of carbon into the atmosphere,
locking in warmth in what is known
as the ‘greenhouse effect’. If current
trends continue, atmospheric carbon
will be double pre-industrial levels
by the end of the century. This could
mean a global temperature rise of
as much as 8°C, but even a much
smaller
increase
will
have
unpredictable and variable results:

Trwy losgi glo, olew a nwy naturiol,
rydyn ni wedi gollwng biliynau o
dunelli o garbon i’r awyr, gan gloi
gwres i mewn yn yr hyn a elwir yn
‘effaith y tŷ gwydr’. Os bydd y
tueddiadau presennol yn parhau
erbyn diwedd y ganrif, bydd y
carbon yn yr awyr yn ddwbl yr hyn
ydoedd cyn yr oes ddiwydiannol.
Gallai hyn olygu bod tymheredd y
byd yn codi gymaint ag 8°C, ond
hyd yn oed gyda chynnydd Ilawer
lIai fe geir effeithiau anrhagweladwy:

• Melting glaciers will bring floods
to some areas, while changing
sea temperatures will shut
down ocean currents and
change
rainfall
patterns,
causing droughts.

• Bydd rhewlifau yn toddi gan
achosi Ilifogydd mewn rhai
ardaloedd, tra bydd newid yn
nhymheredd y môr yn dileu
cerhyntau
ac
yn
newid
patrymau
glawogydd,
gan
achosi sychder.
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•

Prolonged periods of drought
will wreck harvests and destroy
lives. Communities that depend
on fragile agricultural cycles
will be devastated.

•

The rising temperature of the
oceans and melting ice caps
could combine to raise sea
levels by up to six metres enough to flood land occupied
by billions of people.

•

• Bydd cyfnodau hir o sychder yn
difetha cynaeafau ac yn
dinistrio
bywydau.
Bydd
cymunedau sydd yn dibynnu ar
gylchredau
amaethyddol
bregus yn cael eu difa.
• Gallai’r codiad yn nhymheredd
y cefnforoedd a thoddiant y
copaon iâ gyfuno i godi lefel y
môr hyd at ch we medr – digon
i foddi tir y mae biliynau o bobl
yn byw arno.

As cooler regions warm,
diseases such as malaria will
spread. For example, the
highlands of Tanzania and
Rwanda,
which
were
previously
unaffected
by
malaria, have seen the rate of
infection rise dramatically in
recent years.

• Wrth i ardaloedd oerach
gynhesu, bydd clefydau megis
malaria yn Iledu. Er enghraifft
mae ucheldiroedd Tanzania a
Rwanda, nad oedd yn cael eu
heffeithio gan y clefyd gynt,
wedi gweld cynnydd dramatig
yn yr haint mewn blynyddoedd
diweddar.

Everyone in the world will have to
adapt to the effects of climate
change: but while rich nations can
more readily afford to build barriers
to counter rising sea levels, or repair
the damage caused by hurricanes,
poor countries cannot.

Bydd pawb yn y byd yn gorfod
addasu i wynebu effeithiau’r newid
yn y tywydd: ond tra bod gwledydd
cyfoethog
yn
medru
fforddio
adeiladu argae i wrthsefyll codiad yn
lefel y môr, neu atgyweirio difrod a
achosir gan gorwyntoedd, ni fydd y
gwledydd tlawd yn medru gwneud
hyn.

The pressure that increasing floods,
famine, and drought will put on the
populations of poor and vulnerable
countries will be devastating. The
changing climate is already starting
to prove catastrophic for some
developing countries – El Salvador,
Senegal and Bangladesh. The
progress that has been made
towards the millennium development
goals – which aim to halve world
poverty by 2015 - could stall, or
even be sent spinning into reverse.

Bydd Ilifogydd cynyddol, newyn neu
sychder yn rhoi pwysau dinistriol ar
boblogaeth
gwledydd
tlawd,
diamddiffyn. Mae’r newid yn yr
hinsawdd eisoes yn drychinebus i
rai gwledydd sy’n datblygu –El
Salvador, Senegal a Bangladesh.
Gallai’r cynnydd a wnaed i gyrraedd
nodau datblygiad y mileniwm – sydd
yn bwriadu haneru tlodi’r byd erbyn
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However, by taking action now we
can limit the amount of damage we

2015 – gael ei atal, neu hyd yn oed
symud tuag yn ôl.

are doing to the world around us. If
we can stabilise atmospheric carbon
dioxide concentrations by the end of
the century, it is possible that the
temperature rise could be limited to
2°C. However, this will require a
drastic reduction in global emissions
– by as much as 80% – and even if
we manage to curtail the rise in
temperature, the effect on the
poorest communities will still be
significant.

Fodd bynnag, trwy weithredu yn
awr, fe allwn ni gyfyngu’r niwed yr
ydyn ni’ n ei wneud i’r byd o’n
cwmpas. Os medrwn ni erbyn
diwedd
y
ganrif,
sefydlogi’r
crynodiad o garbon deuocsid sydd
yn yr awyr, mae’n bosibl y gel lid
cyfyngu’r codiad yn y tymheredd i
2°C. Fodd bynnag y mae hyn yn
galw am ostyngiad mawr yn yr hyn a
ollyngir ledled y byd – hyd at
gymaint ag 80% – a hyd yn oed os
Iwyddwn ni i gyfyngu’r codiad mewn
tymheredd, bydd yr effaith ar y
cymunedau tlotaf yn dal yn
sylweddol.

Therefore, climate change presents
two challenges: carbon dioxide
emissions must be reduced, and the
poorest nations in the world must be
supported as they seek ways to
minimise and adapt to the
destruction climate change will
inevitably bring.

Felly, mae’r newid yn y tywydd yn
cyflwyno dwy her: mae’n rhaid
Ileihau’r carbon deuocsid a ollyngir,
ac mae’n rhaid cefnogi cenhedloedd
tlotaf y byd wrth iddyn nhw chwilio
am ffyrdd i leihau effeithiau’r newid
ac addasu i gwrdd â’r distryw a
ddaw yn anochel yn eu sgîl.

It is time to change the climate of
apathy that prevails in our privileged
communities, and take action to stop
global warming devastating the
world’s most vulnerable countries.

Rhaid newid yr hinsawdd o
ddifaterwch sydd yn bodoli yn ein
cymunedau
breintiedig,
a
gweithredu i atal y cynhesu bydeang sydd yn dinistrio gwledydd
mwyaf diamddiffyn y byd.

The theme of Christian Aid for 2008 is “Climate Change”. This is the first
in a series of articles produced by Christian Aid to bring the subject to the
attention of the UK public. Other articles will be reproduced in subsequent
issues of Y Llychau.
Christian Aid is a UK Registered Charity, number 1105851.
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The following article should have appeared in the January issue, but was omitted in
error. Our apologies to all those concerned.

TALLEY HISTORY HANES TALYLLYCHAU – 2007
2007 proved to be both a busy and interesting year for the group. On 21st April,
we held an exhibition in the Edwinsford Arms with artefacts kindly provided by
Janet James and Kate Arblaster. During the afternoon, Janet gave a fascinating
talk on the history of the village and Jac Roberts followed with an amusing
account of his early life in Talley. There was also an opportunity to view the
archive, which was projected onto a screen loaned to us by John James.
The Cwmdu Fete, on 7th July, provided another opportunity for people to see
the archive and exhibition and we had many visitors to the vestry. The week
after was Talley Fun day at the abbey but this was too windy to mount a display
and we only had a stall selling bric-a-brac and plants to raise funds.
The abbey was also the venue on 1st
September for a talk by medieval herbalist
Kevin Goodman from Dudley. He described
how herbs were used in the past to cure
illness and heal wounds and also
demonstrated surgery from that time, using
his large collection of replica instruments.
The final event of the year took place on 12th
October in the Edwinsford Arms, when Ken Murphy from Cambria Archaeology
gave a fascinating insight into Stone Age Sites in West Wales. His slides
demonstrated the use of aerial photography and geo-physics (a term well used
by the Time Team) to identify such sites and he described many of his recent
‘digs’. The event also included an exhibition mounted by Rev Rik Mayes of Tipi
Valley, which portrayed life in the valley. Rik has very kindly offered to bring his
material to other exhibitions to be held next year, so there will be another
opportunity to view his collection. Kate Arblaster brought her great collection of
Cwmdu posters and there was also an opportunity to view the archive.
The archive has grown to about 250 items and comprises photographs from
1899 onwards including more recent events in Talley and Cwmdu (tomorrow’s
history). We need much more material before we can publish to the Internet so
if you have photographs taken at any time in the last 100 years or if you have
memories that you can share, please come along to an open session. These
are held on the last Wednesday of every month in the Church Hall, Talley from
6.30pm – 8.00pm. If this time is not suitable just call Pat Edwards (01558
685779) to arrange an alternative.
Pat Edwards.
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Jessica Gregory continues her series of interviews with local people.

TALLEY PEOPLE

POBL TALYLLYCHAU

Me:

Fi:
Beth yw eich enw chi?
Jac: Philip John Roberts ydw i,
ond mae pawb yn ngalw fi Jac
Blaen-nant.
Gilda: Gilda Mary Roberts ydw i.
Fi:
O ble dych chi’n dod yn
wreiddiol?
Jac: Ces i fy ngeni ym Mlaennant ar y deunawfed o fis
Chwefror 1927, a ro’n i’n byw
yna tan 1989. Es i i Ysgol
Talyllychau tan ro’n i’n 14, ac
wedyn es i i weithio ar y fferm
gyda fy nhad. Roedd e wedi
ymddeol ym mis Awst 1958, ac
wedyn ro’n i’n rhedeg y fferm.
Gilda: Ces i fy ngeni ym Mhen-ybont ar y nawfed o fis Tachwedd
1941, a ro’n i’n byw mewn cartref
plant nes i fi gael fy mabwysiadu.
Ym 1960, prynodd fy rhieni y
Rhydedwin, a dyna sut cwrddais i â
Jac. Un o’r cwsmeriaid oedd e.
Dyn

Jac:

What is your name?
My name is Philip John
Roberts, but they all call me Jac
Blaen-nant.

Gilda: I am Gilda Mary Roberts.
Me: Where are you from originally?
Jac:

I was born in Blaen-nant on
th
the 18 of February 1927, and I
lived there until 1989. I went to
Talley School until I was 14,
and then I went to work on the
farm with my father. I took over
the farm from him in August
1958.

Gilda: I was born in Bridgend on
th
the 9 of November 1941, and I
lived in a children’s home for a
few years until I was adopted.
In 1960, my parents bought the
Edwinsford, and that is how I
met Jac. He was one of the
regulars. We have
been
married 45 years on Saturday.
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Me:

ni’n briod ers pedwar deg
pump mlynedd ar Ddydd
Sadwrn.

Do you have any family?

Jac:
We have one son, and one
grandson, who will be 13 in
February.

Fi:
Oes teulu gyda chi?
Jac: Mae un mab gyda ni, ac un
wŷr. Bydd e’n 13 ym mis
Chwefror.
Gilda: Symudon ni i Ffald-y-Bugail
ym 1989. Pryd hynny, ro’n ni’n
gwybod bod dim diddordeb yn
ffermio gyda ein mab a roedd
Jac bron yn ymddeol, felly
penderfynon ni werthu y fferm.
Jac: Roedd
gwartheg
Duon
Cymreig bedigri gyda ni.
Roedd 200 o wartheg a 900 o
famogiaid -- Beulah Speckled –
gyda ni.
Fi:
Beth yw eich diddordebau
chi?
Gilda: Mae Jac yn canu gyda Côr
Meibion
Dinefwr
ers
27
mlynedd, a mae e’n gwneud
llwygaru hefyd. Dw i’n gwau i
elusen a dw i’n darllen. Dyn ni
gweithio yn yr ardd gyda’n
gilydd.
Fi:
Beth yw eich hoff peth am
Talyllychau?
Gilda: Y
peth
gorau
am
Talyllychau yw’r bobl – mae
pawb
mor
gyfeillgar
a
chroesawgar.
Jac: (canu) Glan glan i’w y
pentref bach hwn
A’i elltydd, a’i glochdy
A’i fryniau, a’i lyn
Ei adael nis gallaf fi ddim

Gilda: We moved to Ffald-y-Bugail
in 1989. By then we knew our
son was not interested in
farming
and
Jac
was
approaching retirement so we
thought we would sell the farm.
Jac:
We had pedigree Welsh
Black cattle. We had 200 head
of cattle, and 900 breeding
ewes – Beulah Speckled.
Me:

What are your interests?

Gilda: Jac has been singing with
Côr Meibion Dinefwr for 27
years, and he also makes lovespoons as a hobby. I knit for
charity and I read, and we both
work on the garden together.
Me:

What is your favourite thing
about Talley?

Gilda: The best thing about Talley
is the people – everybody is so
friendly and welcoming.
Jac:
(sings)
Clean, clean is this little village
The forestry, the bells of the
abbey
The banks, and the lake
To leave it, I can’t
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POETRY PAGE
TALLEY
How lovely is this quiet place
Where our belovèd sleep
The grassy slopes, the shimmering lake,
The ancient church and older hills
Their wondrous peace to keep.
This place where holy men of yore
Sought God in earnest prayer,
The evening vesper, morning hymn
Ascending to Th’Eternal Throne
And knew the blessing there.
This place saw many a natal day,
These hills were-romped and played.
The merry shouts of childish glee
Rang through the meadow, o’er the lake
And down the sylvan glade.
The men of old, how wise to build
Their little homesteads near
The Abbey and St. Michael’s Church,
Within the shadow of thy walls
The place they held so dear.
And we who are of modern days
As those who were of old,
Still need the unction of Thy grace
When gathered in this holy place,
Thy blessings manifold.
From a piece written by P M Price in 1982 for a service in Talley Church
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CHRISTMAS LUNCH IN
KNIGHTON

CINIO NADOLIG CANOL
DYDD YN NHREFYCLO

In glorious winter sunshine, 25
Cerdyn Cymru Bus Pass holders
from the Llandeilo area travelled
free on the scenic HOWL (Heart of
Wales Line) for a three-course
Christmas lunch at the four-star
Hotel Knighton in Knighton under
the
“Rail
&
Roast
2007”
programme. We were greeted by
two representatives from
the
‘Knighton Chamber of Trade &
Commerce’ – Julia Roberts & Justin
Rees (pictured).

Yn heulwen braf y gaeaf y teithiodd
25 o bobol sy’n dal Trwydded Bys
Cerdyn Cymru i gael cinio canol
dydd tri chwrs yn y Gwesty Pedair
Seren sef Gwesty Knighton yn Nhref
yclo. Pobol o ardal Llandeilo
oeddent, yn teithio ar hyd yr HOWL
(Heart of Wales Line) taith olygfaol
fel rhan o’r rhaglen ”Rail & Roast
2007”. Croesawyd hwy gan ddau o
gynrychiolwyr y Siambr Masnach a
Busnes Trefyclo – Julia Roberts &
Justin Rees.

We were whisked from the station to
the hotel in a fleet of taxis. The two
represantives made us welcome at
the
hotel
before
dining
by
addressing us (mostly in Welsh) and
giving us a short history of Knighton.
The town borders Radnorshire –
Maesyfed
in Welsh
meaning
“drinking meadow” from the golden

Cludwyd hwy o’r station i’r Gwesty
mewn rhes o dacsis. Estynwyd
croeso yn y Gwesty gan y ddau
gynrychiolydd cyn y pryd bwyd, drwy
roi annerchiadau, yn bennaf yn y
Gymraeg gan roi hanes byr o
Drefyclo. Mae’r dref wedi ei lleoli ar
ffin Sir Faesyfed, a’i ystyr yw “Maes
yfed” oherwydd yr oes euraid y
porthmyn, a ffin Amwythig.
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age of the
Shropshire.

“drovers”

–

and

Wedi gor-wledda ar ginio Nadolig a
oedd yn flasus dros ben, cludwyd
pawb yn ôl i’r stesion i ddal y tren
prynhawn yn ôl i Landeilo.Mynegodd
un gwr o’r grwp,Tom Williams o
Trap, mai y tro olaf y bu iddo deithio
drwy dwnel y “Sugar Loaf” rhwng
Cynghordy a Llanwrtyd oedd wrth
fynd a dod ar ei fis mel yn ystod oes
euraid y tren stêm 55 o flynyddoedd
yn ôl.

After a gastronomic Christmas
lunch, the diners were taken back by
taxis to the railway station to board
the late afternoon train to Llandeilo.
One member of the group, Tom
Williams from Trap, recalled that the
last time he went through the
“Sugar Loaf” tunnel between
Cynghordy and Llanwrtyd Wells was
on his honeymoon in the golden age
of steam 55 years ago.

Ar y daith tuag adref rhannodd
Hywel Jones o Gwmdu, roddion
bach syml, roddwyd yn rhad gan
Gwmni Rheilffyrdd Cymru, Arriva
Trains Wales. Bwriedir trefnu
diwrnod tebyg tua Gwyl Sain Folant
2008.

During the return journey, the
organizer, Hywel Jones from
Cwmdu, handed out freebies to all
the group, compliments of the Welsh
Rail Franchise, Arriva Trains Wales.
A similar trip is planned for around
Valentine’s Day 2008.

Yn y llun gwelir aelodau’r grwp yn
Stesion Trefyclo yn aros i fynd ar
fwrdd y tren am adref.

The photograph shows the group at
Knighton Railway Station waiting to
board the late afternoon departure
back to Llandeilo.
Hywel Jones

Hywel Jones.
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

YSGOL TALYLLYCHAU / TALLEY SCHOOL

NOSWAITH CAWL A CHWIS
A CAWL AND QUIZ EVENING
will be held on

FRIDAY, 7th MARCH, 2008
at

£3·50

7.00 pm

in

per person

TALLEY SCHOOL.

(includes refreshments)

Teams of up to four people are invited to participate in the quiz.
Tickets will be on sale at the school. Places are limited, so to avoid
disappointment, please buy tickets beforehand to guarantee entry.

AN EVENT NOT TO BE MISSED
ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Notice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING
will be held on

WEDNESDAY, 23rd APRIL, 2008
at 7.30 pm in the CHURCH HALL, Talley.
This is your chance to find out what your church has done in the
past twelve months and to hear their plans for the coming year.
If you care about the Church in Talley, please do your best to
attend.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Roger Pike
PCC Secretary
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SERVICES – ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Sundays
First Sunday in month

10.00 am

Family Service

Second Sunday in month

10.00am

Holy Communion

Third Sunday in month

10.00am

As agreed by the
Worship Group

Fourth Sunday in month

10.00am

Holy Communion

2.30pm

Evening Prayer

10.30am

Joint service (held at
Ciao, Llansawel or
Talley, in rotation)

10.00am

Holy Communion

Fifth Sunday in month

Weekdays
Thursday

For details of these services, other occasional services or to arrange a home
communion visit, please contact the Vicar, Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy on
01550 777343.

SERVICES – EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH, HALFWAY
Sundays
10.30 am
6.00 pm

Morning Worship
Gospel Service

Weekdays
Wednesday

6.30 pm Explorers’ Club

Thursday

7.00 pm Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

Third Saturday

10.30 am – noon

Coffee Morning or Car Boot Sale

For more details of any of the above, please contact Pastor John Morgan on
01269 841584.
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PLEASE HELP
If you have enjoyed reading these Newsletters, please consider writing an
article for inclusion in one or more future issues. Your contribution can be on
almost any topic, but we especially welcome pieces relevant to the Talley area
or that are related to contemporary subjects of general interest.
The Newsletter Team do their best to produce an interesting Newsletter for all
to enjoy, but their job would be so much easier if more readers would
contribute. If you feel you cannot write something yourself, why not contact the
Newsletter Team Chairman with your suggestion for an article and he will try to
find someone to write it for you.
We want to involve as many local people and organisations as possible, but
without your help the task is almost impossible. Why not ask someone in your
family or in an organisation to which you belong to submit a piece for
publication. You do not have to be the world’s greatest writer to contribute –
your article can be anonymous if you would rather not add your name.

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Thursday 1st May 2008
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Tuesday 25th March 2008 (to allow time for translation).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Tuesday 1st April 2008.
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